
Michael coren:  is Your JourneY coMplete?

DorothY pilarski:   MiD life Great life!

anita healY:  Mulieris DiGnitateM 

panel Discussion

taMMie cancelli:  the sinGinG laDY strikes aGain! 

father terrY Mckenna: thrivinG with probleMs

lisa henDeY:  saints, coMpanions for Your heart, MinD, boDY anD soul

Michael Coren is an award-winning weekly columnist, best selling author, radio host, and television personality. 
He hosts The Arena on Sun News TV. This talk will be uniquely personal. Michael will share various incidents in his 
life that deepened his relationship with Jesus Christ, helping him to discover the extraordinary within the ordi-
nary.   Visit www.michaelcoren.com to learn more about Michael.

Lisa Hendey, founder of www.CatholicMom.com and author of The Handbook for Catholic Moms, talks about how 
saints can strengthen us during our spiritual journey. Lisa eloquently links personal stories, scripture, and prayer, 
and shares soul strengthening exercises in this spiritually rich talk. Visit www.lisahendey.com

Father Terry is the Spiritual Director of the Cursillo Movement and the Director of the North Zone Deliverance & 
Inner Healing Ministry. He will encourage us to learn from our Judeo Christian tradition, how God turns all things 
to good for those who love Him.

Dorothy Pilarski, founder of Dynamic Women of Faith, guest columnist with the Catholic Register, author of 
Motherhood Matters, TV personality on Mothering, Full of Grace, blogger at www.gutsycatholicmom.blogspot.com 
will share tips on how to make your mid life a great life! Discover your mission. Visit www.dorothypilarski.com

Anita Healy, wife, mother, and catechist, is a graduate of the Franciscan University of Steubenville, who holds a 
degree in Theology with a concentration in Religious Education. Her talk, based on Blessed Pope John Paul II’s 
apostolic letter Mulieris Dignitatem, will reflect on who we are as women in the plan of God. How did God create 
women? What role do we have? Find out how women are the masterpiece of God’s creation. 

Tammie Cancelli is a singer, wife and business owner of The Singing Lady Consignment Emporium, 
www.thesinginglady.com.  She is also the music director at St. Benedict’s parish. Tammie will talk about a dream 
that she had that came true.  She weaves the principles of her dynamic Catholic faith into everything she does! 

CRISTy RoCILLo – Why do I homeschool? How does it help pass down the Catholic Faith?
TERRy  MCDERMoTT -- Is self employment great for moms and their faith life? www.mcdermottfootcare.com
CRIS SMITH  -- Why I started Blue Veil and Sara Elizabeth Centre. www.blueveil.org
CARISSA DoUGLAS -- As mother of eight young children, how do I find the time to write books? www.littledouglings.com

The EARLy BIRD FEE is $40 (before March 15) and $45 after. Register online, or by mailing your name, 
address and cheque made payable to: Dynamic women association of ontario, ATTN: Dorothy Pilarski,                  
1077 North Service Road, Unit 29 BoX 20020, Mississauga, ontario, L4y 4L2. 
For more information call 905 279-7702 or email dynamicwomenfaith2014@yahoo.com.   Speakers may 
change if one becomes unavailable. Registrations are transferable but not refundable. We will be hosting 
a separate program on the evening of April 11th for a separate fee. CALLING ALL GIRLS will be jam packed 
with practical advice to inspire mothers and their daughters. For details and online registration visit www.
dynamicwomenfaith.com - finD us on facebook!


